Tract (1-19 KC)
Section 15, T38N-R2W, Price County.

44 Acres

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Estimated Volume</th>
<th>Advertised Value/Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Mixed Pulp</td>
<td>500 cords</td>
<td>15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspen</td>
<td>500 cords</td>
<td>14.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Spruce</td>
<td>20 cords</td>
<td>10.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Minimum Acceptable Bid for Entire Sale
$15,414.00

1 Mixed pulp includes almost entirely red maple with very minor amounts of cherry, birch, and ash.
2 Spruce volume estimate includes minor amount of balsam fir.
Other species not mentioned will be charged at the mixed pulp price.
The performance bond will be 15% of the total sale value. Contract length is approximately two years.

SPECIAL SALE CONDITIONS:

Harvesting will be limited to very dry or frozen ground conditions.

Harvest area is bounded by improved road, tag alder/swamp edge, and yellow paint line.

Any new roads or access points will be discussed and approved by the administering forester and will require slash and/or debris berms to be placed following completion to prevent unauthorized vehicle usage.

Best access to sale area is via improved wildlife area roads from Price Lakes Rd; approximately 2 miles to the west of the sale area.

Signage will be provided and placed by the Dept. if sale is harvested during the open snowmobiling season.

Upon sale completion, all roads shall be leveled and returned to as good or better condition.

Sale Info: Tom Onchuck, Park Fall DNR Service Center, 715-661-3728, thomas.onchuck@wisconsin.gov

All additional restrictions listed in prospectus and standard contract apply unless specified.
Regeneration harvest (44ac)- Harvest all stems greater than 2” DBH except for: 1). oak, 2). pine, 3). cedar, 4). hemlock, 5). spruce/balsam containing 3 sticks or less.